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West Point Republican: Mrs. Geo.

Zcntmirc nnd Miss lluth Zcntmlre
were hero from Hny Springs the first
oi tho week visiting nt tho home of
K. C. Foirts.

t--o

Laurel Advocate: It. C. .1 nines was
nt Jackson and Ponca a c'oujilo of
days this week. .. .Mrs. E.E. Lund- -

jiuist went to Dakota City yesterday
"for a short visit with Rev. and Mrs.
Draisc.

o
Rosalie Rip-Sa- Mr. and Mrs.

Raymond Fouts were Sioux City vis-

itors several days last week.... Mrs.
W. H. Mason and daughter Lena, of
Walthill, were guests at the Ralph
Mason home between trains Sunday.

Wakefield Republican: Mr. Cotton,
auditor lor tnc ii. as u. railroad, is
rcting as agent during the absence
c i Mi-- , nnd Mrs G. If. Prangcr, who
were called to Ft. Madison, Iqwa, last
week by the serious illness pf Mr.
Pranger's father.

Sioux. City Tribune. 19: Died--I-n

Sioux City, la., Friday, March 19,
1920, Mrs. Sarah Simmons, 85 years
old, pf Jncksoh, Ncb at a local hos-

pital of dropsy. The body will be
sont Saturday from Westcoit's under-
taking parlors to Jackson for burial.

o
Sioux City Tribune, 17: II. G.

Clair, pastor of the South Sioux City
Presbyferian church for the last four
years presented his resignation Sun-
day morning. The congregation de-

clined by vote to accept the resigna-
tion. No further action was taken.
....Mrs. G. E. Policy entertained the
following guests at dinner at her
home Sunday: Mrs. Alice Sheren and
daughter Kittic, of Minneapolis; Mrs.
Orrin Geishweller of Sac City, la.;
Mrs. Ed TunniclifTe, of South Sioux
City, and Ernest Eckcrt, of Minneap-
olis.

Allen News: Mrs. Jack Garvin of
Tracy. Minn., visited over Sunday in
the John Garvin hoite. Mrs. Gcrvin
will join her husband near Goodwin,
wrehe they have bouirat a farm....
About 6 o'clock Monday night as he
was riding home, Arcing Twamlcy
discovered that the.barn Vn- - the "ltdy
Chi Ids place was on fire. He hurried
back to the house and got Roy out
and- - with the aid of some of the
neighbors the fire was extinguished
before much damage was done. The
fire is thought to have been staited
by the east bound freight which had
gone down a short timev before.

o
Sioux -- City Journal, 22: H. L.

Griffith, in employe of the Burling-
ton railroad at Goodwin, Neb., was ar-
rested there Saturday and taken to
the Dakota county jail. Ho is charg-
ed with embezzling $900 from the
American Express company. The ar-
rest was made by Dakota county offi
cials... .rrank 'M. Uicus, 73 years
old, a resident of South Sioux City,
died late Saturday night of heart
trouble. He was born in Ohio in 1847
and came to Dakota county in 1869.
He is survived by two sisters, Mrs.' F.
B. Funk, of South Sioux City, and
Mrs. Jane Thatcher, of Moville, la.,
and two daughters, Mrs. Madge Nich-
ols and Mrs. S, S. McEveny, of Sioux
City.

o
Ponca Advocate: John Mahon, one

of the respected pioneers of Dakota
county, died in St. Joseph hospital
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Wednesday, March 10th, 1920, after n
month's illness of heart trouble. He
was born in County Langford, Ireland,
about 67 years ago. When n boy he
came to this country and took n home-
stead "where he has since made his
home. He was married in 187G to
Mary Anne Nichols, who died three
years ago. To this union eight chil-
dren were born, one dying in infancy,
and Frank Mahon, Mary Gormally,
John' Mahon, Julia Conwry, Henry
Mahon, James Mahon, and Charles
Mahon nre left to mourn his loss.
He was buried from St. Peter's Cath-
olic church, at South Creek, Satur-
day, March 13th, Father Moore ocr-formi-

ihe obsequies. Ho was laid
to rest beside his wife in the South
Creek cemetery.

Emerson Enterprise: J. F. Prouse
was a business visitor in Dakota City
Monday.. ..Wm. Voss, Henry Luth,
Henry and Ernest were business vis-
itors to Dakota City Monday. . ..Miss
Clara Blunic, who teaches in South
Sioux City, spent Sunday at home
with her mother, here. .. .Miss Beat-
rice Blume has recovered from her
recent illness but under the doctor's
orders will not take up htr usual
work at the Farmers' State bank....
Miss Lena Wallwey, who Is in train-
ing for .1 nurse at St. Joseph's hos-

pital in Sioux City, Is spending a few
weeks at home recuperating after un
operation for appendicitis which she
underwent a week ago.... John Wat-
son, who has been down with rheuma-
tism for the past three weeks, is still
having a very painful time. Mrs.
Watson went to South Sioux City on
Monday where her niece, Mrs. Church,
lives. Mr. and Mrs. Watson will
both go to the Springs later when
Mr. Watson is able to travel.

o
Lyons Mirror; Mr. and Mrs. John

Young and daughter made a business
trip to Omaha Tuesday.... A. J. White
was up to Homer on a land deal Fri-
day and stopped over night in that
time-honore- d place. He probably
little dreamed that he was sleeping
on historic ground. On the 18th of
August, 1804, some of the men of the
Lewis and Clark expedition camped
on .this very ground, .while exploring
the.rentIridianvill'geHhere,.wnich'
was one of the largest ever known in
tho entire west and the sourroundins
country. The first settler to land
in Dakota county also camped there
on St. Patrick's Dny, 1856, and many
others of the pioneers spent their
first night in camp on this historic
spot. The fleeting years passed on
and October 1, 1871, found . M. S.
Mansfield building the first house in
what is today Homer. And by the
way, tho above M. S. Mansfield pass-
ed over the townsite of Lyons in the
fall of 1865, carrying the election
ballots from Decatur to tho home of
Jas. C. Crawford, who lived near
where West Point was afterwards
founded.

INTER CHURCH

Watch for Special Announcements
Next Week.

It is the Inter Church World Move-
ment County Convention at South
Sioux City, April 9th, 10 o'clock till
evening a strong team of four men
and one woman will put on thewolrk
in a highly interesting way. Don't
miss it. This will be the big thing
for the churches this year,

OP SERVICE

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Coupe with an electric self-startin- g

and lighting system, Is ono of the most popular
members of tho Ford Family. It is a permanently
enclosed car, with sliding plate glass windows an
open car with plenty of shade. Then In Inclement
weather, enclosed and cozy, dust-pro- and rain-proo- f.

Just the car for traveling salesmen, physicians, arch-

itects, contractors, builders, and a regular family car
for two. Demountable rims with tires nil
around, To women it brings tho convenience and
comforts of tho electric with tho durability and
economy of the Ford oar, Early orders will avoid
long delays In delivery,

homer Motor co.
HOUSE
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EQUIPPED FOR SERVICE

There are two times when you need an ac-

count with the Goodwin Stkte Bank.

1st. When you have surplus funds. .

2nd. , When you havenlt.-

When you have surplusjfunds you need a
safe place to deposit, a place where your mon-
ey works for you day and night. ' We pay

. five per cent on time deposits.

When you haven't surplus funds, you some-

times need to borrow. Our. resources arc ade-

quate to take care ( f your heeds and making
loans is part of our business. Come in and see
us when you need money.

Located in the heart of,a rich agricultural
community with every facility for the efficient
handling of its business, thisbank is in u posi-

tion to offer you prompt and adequate service
in your banking transactions; .

. 'ii '

GOODWIN
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Farm Bureau Field Notes
C. It. Young, County Agent

The last week's heavy roads have
made the membership campaign for
the Pure-Bre- d Heifer Club very slow.
However, a fair number of applica-
tions were received. We hope to
close the canvas early in the week.
Any boy or girl from 13 to 18 years
of age .may jojn the club. Full in-

formation was'published las'; week.

- Each'jfyeeVrlnMnsmyTeprtr

their seed corn is of low germination.'
Some men have alreadv becun the
ear-to-e- ar test. A few dad ago we
saw a large pue oi nigniy seieciea
seed corn, which the owner said
would not test over 50 per cent. To
look at this lot of seed, it was hard
to realize that it could do anytning
but cood. Have you made a- - test of
your seed?

At tho Covington Precinct organi-
zation meeting, several linos of work
were outlined to be carried out dur-
ing the year. Mr, Georgo Hirsch-bac- k

will conduct a demonstration to
determine the difference in yield
when corn is cultivated two, three
and four times. He will also test
the difference in yield of potatoes
grown from northern and homo grown
seed. An orchard pruning demon-
stration was planned for the Guy
Manning farm, north of tho Island
school house, for ' 2 p. m., Monday,
March 29. At this meeting, the sub-
ject of orchard spraying wllL also bo
discussed. 'While at the meeting,
several persons asked for gopher poi
son. This will be for salo at the or
chard demonstration. Mr. Ira Wad-de- ll

reported that 675 pounds of lead
arsenate had been signed for. Inas-
much as the canvas was not complete,
it was considered best to not close
the ordors until March 27. The
following persons agreed to keep ac-

counts on tho costs of production of
growing crops this year: Glen

John Bobler and T. J. Rounds,
on corn; and Georgo Hirschback, H.
F Tibblns and Don Forbes, on pota-
toes.' These mqetings will bo held
at regular Intervals, The noxt ono
is to be on potato culture and mar-
keting,

1'IONEKR WOMAN DIES AT
ADVANCED AGE OF 91 YEARS

The following obituary appeared in
the Sioux City Journal Tuesday of
lost week, and as the family" first
came to Homer in 1869, stopping for
a 'while with relatives in that local-
ity, they may be rememberod by some
of tho earlier settlers. They wore
distant relatives of William Taylor, a
pioneer resident of Oniadi precinct,
now living in Canada. G. A. Taylor,
a son, and S. D. FHppin, a son-in-la-

worked on the Henry Ream farm a
couplo of years after the family hod
located on a homestead on the Daily,
in Dixon county:

"Mrs. Rebecca M. Taylor, a pioneer
of northeast Nebraska and a resident
of Dixon county for fifty years, died
early yesterday morning, March 9th,
at the home of her son, N. E. Taylor,
825 Cook street. Mrs. Taylor was 91
years old, She came to Sioux City
a few months ago and was active un-
til a few days before her death.

Mrs. Taylor was born near Raleigh,
N. C., Qctober 22, 1828, where she liv-
ed until shortly after tho Civil war.
She came to "Emerson, Neb,, with her
husband and family in 1809, moving
afterward to a farm at "Dally, a.

Surviving Mrs. Taylor are
one brother, Louis Taylor, of Salt
Lake "City," Utah; G. A. Taylor aiyj

STATE BANK
I NEBRASKA

in tanking"

D. V: Taylor and Mrs. J. B. Adams,
all of Ponca, Neb., and Mrs. S. D.
FHppintall her children. The body
will bo:sent to Daily for burial."

Lutheran Church Notes
" By Rev C. R. Lowe.

We will delebrate the holy commu
nion'hext Sunday, Palm Sunday. Let
us all Hak an effort, to be present.
$JDii$H4M$tf 'M meet at thehome
oi jarB..7Jrfcnur-j,.ixm!Hi5ni.'ve,iI- s

day, 'March" 25th. The serving .com-
mittee is Mrs. Chas, Blessing, Mrs.
Elmer Blessing, Mrs. Fred Beermann
and Mrs. Armbright. 2:30 is the
hour. It is hoped that all mombers
and their friends will be present.
Come and enjoy yourself.

We were pleased with tho largest
Attendance at Sunday school and at
church lost Sunday we have had for
a long time. There were a good
number of people whom we did not,
see present, however.

Would you' like to see Salem with'
two hundred members, and having a
large influence in this end of the
county, engaged in a much larger
work than it has ever done? Of
course you would. It can bo made
so, and we guarantee it. You will
enjoy it more, many will come to tho
church to see what is going on, and
we will prosper. No, It is not our
purpose to tell you here, but we
wonder if you are interested. What
is known as a "business firm" would
be interested in a proposition of that
sort. We wonder if the church is
interested in its business. A firm
would call a conference with the re-
sponsible head of the concern if ho
made such a statement, and want to
know what he had in mind. Wo
wonder if tho church council will
wont a special meeting to consider
the matter and then a congregational
meeting of some sort to lay tho mat-
ter before the people for their con-
sideration, and whether we want the
abovoi enough to pay tho price. Wo
cannot have it all for nothing, tho
the money cost will bo small, indeed.
The pastor cannot do it alone.

Wo are enjoying tho preaching on
several topics under the head of
"What Salem Needs." The people
seem to bo enjoying it, some say
they do. Come and hear them, any-
way.

Come to church.

Corrosive Sublimate Controls Potato
Diseases

A circular issued by tho Nebraska
College of Agriculture Extension Ser-
vice recommends that seed potatoes
be treated as a crop insurance meas-
ure. By dipping tho seed in a solu-
tion of corrosive sublimate it is pos-
sible to prevent loss from common
SCab! rhlnotnnln nf lilnplr Plirf ni"
pin head scab; and black leg. Tho
solution is mado by dissolving four
ounces of corrosive 'sublimate In a
few gallons of hot water and diluting
to a total of thirty gallons. The
length of time tho potatoes are loft
in tho solution is given as follows:
1 hour the first time tho solution is
used; iy4 hours the second time it
is used; and Hi hours tho third time
it is used. The solution should not
bo used for dipping more than four
Ibts of potatoes. The potatoes should
be treated before sprouts appear, and
before they are cut to plant. Dry
them us Boon as treated. Corrosive
sublimate Is an Internal poison and
should be used carefully and kept
away from, people. Treated seed will
poison stock. Wooden, concrete or
other non-met- containers must be
used on account of tho corroding
qualities of the poison.

ONE HUNDRED MOST PROMINENT PREACHERS

OF NEBRASKA TO TOUR ENTIRE STATE

Practically Every County to Be Visited to DLtcusi Interchurch World
Moveweat ud Problem of Underchurched Areas, Wasteful

Duplications and Underpaid Preachers. Some

x .

Unpleasant Truths

Omahn. Ono hundred of the most
prominent Frotcstant ministers of No-rask- a,

from every section of the
itate, will tour Nebraska from end td of
ind the first week in April for tho
jurposQ of presenting certain phases
f thq Interchurch World Movement

lo the different communities. In prac-

tically every county In tho stnto a one-la-y

conference will bo held and a
warn of those Nebraska ministers,
wuslstlng of four members, will pre-le-

tho message which they bring.
Each ton in will visit four counties.
.Mtnchod lo each team of four men
will bo ono woman speaker, who will
peak particularly to the women.
April 0 will be the opening day of

the conferences and UDOn that uato
Meetings will bo held- - in twenty-on- e

Illierent counties oi mo state, a sim-in-r

number of conferences. In ns many
llfferent Nebraska counties will be
aeld on April 7, 8 and 0th. The con bo

terences will be composed of minis
;ers. laymen and women.

A similar nrouram to that of Ne
rnska will bo carried out in every

itate of the Union, during wiiicn -'-,uuu in
mch meetings will be held in ns many
llfferent counties throughout the
United States.

The conferences will last one day in
mly. During; that day will be present
id tho whole program of tho Intcr-ihurc- h

World Movement for promoting
operation In missionary and general

murch activities among the Protestant
marches. Time will also be given to
llsctisslon of tho local problems in each
:ounty as revealed by tho Interchurch
Movement's survey of .religious condt-;lon-s

throughout the United. States.
No SldUpplnj.ef Problems.

wJt wUltee;jjt;j'itfMii very except
4toal-tyitflei,tt;W'-

nofe or lew unpalatable truths .con
cerning unchurched areas, or wasteful
rorapetltlon, or underpaid and

preachers. Not many counties,
t is stated, nre able to show tin aver- -

M. E. Church Notes
Rev. S. A. Draiso, Pastor

Who missed Sunday school lust-Sunda-

Was it you? An oven 100 suy
it was not I. It begins to look liko
a real Sunday school. Tell Dad wo
have to soon got more room- or some
of us will need to start going to
Crystal lake.

Wo had two splendid preaching
services. Moro peoplo attended tho
public services last Sunday in Dakota
City, than have been out on a single
Sunday during the past two years.

Keep it up. Bring sonto ono
along next time.

Everybody will want to come no;t
Sunday. Palm Sunday, you know,
Jesus triumphal entry into Jerusa-
lem.

And then tho Passion Week serv-
ices Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day evenings at 7:30. Illustrated
with stereoptlcan. You will miss Jt,
if you miss it.

Have you heard about tho Father
and Son and Big Brother banquet
next Tuesday evening, March UOtli?
It will bo hold In tho Ayres Hall.
The "Eats" w il bo served at sevcen
o'clock. T.i y man and boy over D
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to Be Told.
1 '.

age ministerial salary higher than tho
average for tho whole United States,
which Is $037, whllo barely ono-thlr-d

tho entlro Protestant population 6f
the United States, according' to esti-
mates mado by tho Interchurch survey,
has an opportunity for regular church
attendance.

Besides n full consideration of lnrni
problems, tho program nt tho county
conferences will present tho outstand-
ing results of the world-wld- n nurvnv nt
religious, social nnd economic condi
tions made by tho Interchurch Move-
ment, tho nmtcrinl for which htiB been
gathered from every corner of thn
earth. Special emnhnsla will nlso bn
laid on the place of prayer In Christian
life, the' Importanco of asslstlng-.yonn- g

neonlo In thn rlaht rhnlrn'nf Hint llv.
work and thoduty of laying aside a
ucnmto proportion ot Incomo for re-
ligious purposes. Lanternslldes will

freely used to illustrate the various
addresses.
Big Educational Campaign Prepared.

This series of . ennforcmwia . ntnn.
sents only an Intermediate stngo in u
great, campaign of Intcnslvo education

practical Christianity preparatory to
the united appeaLfor missionary funds
nnd workers whlch.wlll bo held by tho
Protectant denominations ,

mo inicrcuurcji juoyoment between
Anrll 25 find Mnv 1 'Thn nnm'a !

hvlll address tho county conferences
woro tnomseivcs trained ns n "faculty"
or. specialists in tluy various aspects of
tllO' Movement nt n RPr'loi nfintntn nml
pastors' conferences. Similarly, those
who attend tho. county conferences will
in turn forma "faculty"' for interpret-
ing the messago of tho Interchurch
Movement to their Jocnl'churchcs.

xnu jus expected inntrDexore April
20 theviaLtOS .church,
WaMMttVWtiMtMtMiilWArtd VI

MoTeiaen'ty s In pliice of hurcltlfcowpei
tltlon, 'and tho program' ofev&ngell-zntto- n

that goes with It, ''will bo 'fa-
miliar to overy ono of tho fifty million
Protestants In tho United States.

years of ago, will l.t-- expected to bo
present and all sit at tablo nt the
same time. Sons will sit .with their
their fathers or big brothers. In
caso a father has no son, or a son
has no father who can bo present,
their aro special arrangements thru
tho Big Brother thnl bri,ng,"out;ovory-thin- g

all right. You plan to como
and havo n really groat evening.' 1"

Tho Ladies Aid will sorvo tho ban-
quet. ,

There will bo addresses and toasts
on subjects especially interesting to
boys and men.

Rev, Spenco of Mqrningsldo, ,wlll
give tho principal address. But .there
will bo short addresses by Basil R.
Truscott of South Sjoux City, E..M.
Furman of University Place, and
some local speakers, and singing' for
everybody.

Tho banquet which Is being pre-
pared at considerablo 'expense, can
only bo served to those who hold tick-
ets or accompany men who hold tick-
ets for them, No bpy will bo requir-
ed to buy a ticket, und overy boy in
tho neighborhood of Dakota Citywill
bo provided for if ho will say he will
como, If Dad can't como you como
anyway.
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FUNDAMENTALS

of a bank are three resources, facilities, and
service, and the greatest of these is service.

And this because a bank to exist MUST pos-

sess strong resources and adequate facilities,
but its service depends upon' tho caliber of
those behind it.

Tho quality and flexibility of our service will
please you. Your needs aro not too large to
tax us, nor too small to merit our best attention.

Jackson State Bank
ifackson, Nebraska
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